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SYNOPSIS 
The aim of the present reseach work is to understand the thermodynaml~s and 
m~crostructvral evolu~on of the alloys which arc suh~ectcd to drffcrent pro 
cesslng routes The systcms chosen for thls mvestigat~on arc those cxhib~ting 
phase separation duc to stable and metastable mlsc~blllty gaps A thcrmo 
dynamic analysis 1s carried out wlth a speclal emphasis on phase separating 
systems It deals with a niodcl tu intcrprct the therinodynarnlr, properties 
This i s  followed by a lunetic study to lnvcstlgate the morphology of the phases 
in Zn BI and Zn Pb monotectlc alloys The expenmcnts arc conducted through 
the directional solrdlficat~on pracesslng route where the external parameters 
can be controlled mndcpendently F~nallx the submcrgcd ~mmlsc~blc system 
su~h as Fe Cu system is  proccsscd through non equllibr~um routcs such as 
rap~d solxd16.catlon and mechanical alloylng route 
In order to study the thermodynemmc propertlcs, a function is  deduced based 
on Maclaunn mfinite aenes Th~s model uses the exr;ess lntcgral prupemes of 
binary systems The serxes 1s expressed m the naghbourhood of each of the 
pure components wth approprute boundary condtt~aas The final expression 
1s a four parameter function whch i s  currelated with the ~dn i t e  ddution 
constants and the Brse order uzteractmn parameters It is found that the 
present model has an d e n t  capabihq of pred~cmg the thermodynamic 
p10meS fOr blIlUy SyS-8 
I1 Controlled ooolmg experiments on monoteotio Zn-Bi and 
Zn-Pb alloys 
The sol~dlfication hehavlor of monotcLtic systcm is studied using Zn Bi and 
Zn Pb alloys by directional solidification processing A vertical Bndgcman type 
of furnace wlth tractlon device 1s deslgncd and lnstallcd for this purpose The 
rcsults suggest that the morphological featurcs are predominantly dependent on 
the solldlfication conditions and the interfa~~al energes of the phases Under 
certarn growth condltlons a regular morphology with allgncd rod of se~ond 
phase (LJ m the Zn matrur. along the growth direction can bc obscnrcd The 
morphology differs from gram to gram This clearly estahkshes the e k t  of 
surface energy anlsotropy on the morphology The quantltativc estlmatlon 
on the aligned rod morphology is earned out and compared wlth the cxlstmg 
models for coupled growth Our results cannot be explalncd by the existing 
models The change over from a regular rods to random droplets morphology 
is observed which 1s governed by thc temperature gradlent and growth velocity 
Thls is related to the stability of thc grovvlng ~nterface Thc stabdity of the 
co operative growth is modellcd m order to support the present observation 
It 1s observed that the arrayed droplets form bchmd the solldfication front 
because of the break down of the rods due to Raylcgh perturbation The 
dendrites w~thm the droplets indicate that the break down has taken plau: 
during the time when the phase i s  stdl  m the llqu~d state An attempt 1s 
made to rntcrpret the nature of the break down quantitavely w ~ t h  the help 
of a model for Rayleq$ perturbation Ths model deals with the criter~on of 
transition from the stable to unstable rod morph010gy as a function of growth 
velocity 
III Non-eQcul1bnum prooessmg of Fe-Cu syetem 
The positme heat of m m q  of a b u r y  spstem causes phase separatxon 
m both hqtud and sohd phases In Pe Cu system the flat llquidus lrne 
mdicates that the system 1s prone to have liquid 1mm1scibhty Thus, the 
undercooled llquld separates into two immlsr;lble l~qulds when it undergoes 
rapid solidfication processing This i s  evldent from the transmiss~on electron 
microscopy observations of the results on the twln rolled Fe Cu alloys Thc 
compos~tions of 18 and 25 at%Cu alloy show nanod~pcrsolds of fa wthm bcc 
matnx The reverse is true for higher conccntratlon 
When the powder mlxures of Fe and Cu arc mechanally alloyed by 
h1gh energy ball milling, they form a solid solutlon through out the rangc 
of composltlons The alloys contalnlng up to 20 at% Cu show only the 
existence of bcc phase, whereas only the fcc phase 1s detected 1n the alloys 
of compos~tron beyond 34 at%, Cu Dual phases exist in 225att#,Cu alloy 
The gram slzes and lattlcc stralns arc ~alculatcd from the peak broadening 
of X ray ddhactlon pattern whde preclslon lattlcc parameters are cal~ulatcd 
by extrapolaturg Nelson Rdcy function The results are wmplcmcnted with 
magnetic property measurerncnts to galn an lnslght into the evolution of 
the structural and m~crostructural ~hangcs with the progress of mcchanlcal 
alloymg The results suggest that durlng thc rnc~hanlcal alloying thc h~gh 
lnput energy is rcsponslble for the attainment of nanometnc graill at the early 
stage of the rndl~ng along wth the hlgh strain Tlus creates a hlgh ddhsrvlty 
path and asslsts solut~mlzatlon A s~mplc model clllculatlon shows that then: 
can be a driving force to form solid solutron beyond a c r ~ ~ a l  slu: of the 
particles At th~s sue the effect of entropy contribution on the total frcc 
energy becomes prominent and the powdcr rnuture can form gol~d solution 
